
Their Lordships will, for these reasons, humbly advise Her 
Majesty to affirm the decrees appealed from; and to dismiss the 
consolidated appeals with costs.

Appeals dismissed.
Solicitors for the Appellant: Messrs  ̂Barroto aoid Rogers. 
Solicitors for the Eespondents : Messrs. l*yke and Parrott.
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JSqfare Sir John ISdgc.̂  Kt.^ Chief Jusiicn and. Mr, Justice JStifhiit.
QUBEN-EMPRESS v. FATEH BAHADUE*

Criminal Procedure Code, section 555—J'urisdiciion— A p])ellate Court not 
disqtialified hy interest from  granting permission to a sulordinate 
Court to try a case.
The interest which might disq^ualify a Court from fcryiug or committing for 

trial a. case, having regard to section 555 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
will not prevent an appellate Court from giving the permission contemplated 
by that section.

In this case n complaint was lodged against one Fateh 
Bahadur; a clerk in the employment of the North-Western 
Provinces Club of the commission by him of an offence punish
able under section 409 of the Indian Penal Code in respect of 
moneys the property of the members of the Club. The com- 
plaiuant was the Honorary Secretary of the Club. The case 
came before the Cantonment Magistrate of Allahabad, who, being 
himself a member of the Club, referred it to the Sessions Jadge 
under section 555 of the Code of Criminal Procedure to obtain 
his permission to try it. The Sessions Judge was also a member 
o f the Club, and held on this application that the prohibition 
contained in section 555 inferentially applied to him also and 
disabled him from giving the permission asked for. He accord
ingly declined to grant permission to the Cantonment Magistrate 
to try the case. Against this order o f the Sessions Judge the 
complainant applied in revision to the High Court.

* Criminal Bevision "No, 608 of 1897*
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Mr. G. P. Boys, for the applicant.
E d g e , G. J. and B u r k i t t , J.— A  charge under the Indian 

Penal Code came ou for investigation before the Oantoameiit 
Magistrate of Allahabad, The person charged had been a servant 
of the North-AVestern Provinces Club. He was charged with 
having committed the offence punishable under section 409 of the 
Indian Penal Code in respect of moneys belonging to the Club. 
The Cantonment Magistrate was a member of the Club, and lie 
referred tlie matter to the Court of the Sessions Judge of Allaha
bad for permission to proceed with the case. The Sessions Jndge 
was also a member of the Club, and held that as he was interested 
as a member of the Club he had no jurisdiction. In that ho was 
wrong. There is nothing in section 565 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure to suggest that under these ciroumstancGa the Sessions 
Judge of Allahabad had not jurisdiction to grant permission to 
the Cantonment Magistrate to try the case or coniniit it for trial.

We set aside the order of the Sessions Jndge of Allahabad 
and direct the present Sessions Judge of Allaliabad to consider 
the reference from the Cantonment Magistrate, as he has juris
diction to decide whether permission should or should not be given 
to try, or commit for trial, the accused.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

JHefore Mr. Justice ^anerji and Mr. Jusiioe Ailcman.
INAYAT HDSEN ATO o t h b e s  (PiiAiiraiFJ?s) «• ALI HtlSEN a n d  o t h e b s  

(Dbbehdants).*
Limiiaiion—Adverse possession—Possession o f  usufrnotnary morigagees 

—Act No. X V  o f  1877 {Indian LimHaiion Aei) soliednU ii, article 14i 
—JffuriHefi o f  proof. ^
The i30Bsessi0n of a nsufructuary mortgagee being fclie posseesiou of all the 

persona who have the I’iglit of redomption, that is, of all the persons entitled to 
the estate, it is only wKeu after redemption possession is taken by some of the 
persona so entitled that their possession can become adveyae as against the others.

* First Appeal No. 238 of 1894 from a decree of Maulvi Muliainmad Abdul 
Ghafur, Officiating Snbordinato Judge of Meerut, dated the 17th August 1S94,


